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,French-Vietniinh Armistice Ends Indochina War 
.Cohn Quits; McCarthy Ex-Senator 
Transfers Other Aid Moody ·Dies 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Sen. Jo
seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) Tues
day reluctantly accepted the 
resignation of Roy Cohn as chief 
counsel of Ihe senate investigat
Ing subcommittee and trans
lerred Donald A. Surine, another 
aide who has been under fire. 

idea of having men on the statt Unexpectedly 
who had been denied defense 

The moves came In advance 
of a showdown session of the 
subcommittee, a majority of 
whose members had demanded 
a staff "housecleaning." 

Surine, a formec FBI agent, 
was one of two McCarthy sub
committee assistanls who have 
been "refused clearance by the 
defense department 10 handle 
secret matters. The other, Thom
as Lavenia, was kept in his post, 
at least temporarily. 

McCarthy Transfers Surlne 
McCarthy announced that Su

rine was being transferred from 
the post of assistant subcommit
tee counsel 10 McCarthy's senate 
o!lice payroll. 

This map.euvering beat to the 
punch members of MCCS1·thy's 
subcommlitee bent on a staff 
shakeup. The upshot was that 
when six of the seven subcom
mittee members lunched togeth
er there was nothing that could 
be done about tiring Cohn or 
SUrine. 

A decision on Lavenia was 
pul off until a report comes in 
from the defense department re
garding i Is refusal to gra nt him 
security clearance for handling 
secret correspondence. 
Confirms Clearanee Removal 

department clearance. 
In advance or Tuesday's meet

ing, the SUbcommittee apparent
ly was aligned 4-3 in favor of a 
staff shakeup, with Sen. Charles 
Potter (R-Mich,) on the side ot 
the three Democrats - Senators 
John L. McClellan (Ark.), Stu
art Symington (Mo.) and Henry 
Jackson (Wash.). McClellan, 
campaigning for renomination 
back home, was absent 

The 27-year-old Cohn, chief 
attorney for the Communist
hunting subcommittee sin c e 
1952, took note of the split in his 
letter ot resignation to Mc
Carthy, dated Monday. He said 
he was quitting because "there 
appears to bt lacl( of unanimity 
among the members" about 
keeping him on the job. 

Sen. Karl Mundt (R-S.D.) said 
of Cohn : lOr don't think he was 
forced out. He wanted to re-
sign." 

Social Security Bill 
OK'd"by CommiHee 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A bill 
to bring ncarly seven million 
more Americans under social 
security, at the same time in
creasing benefits and taxes 10 

pay for it all, was approved by 
the Senate Finance committell 
Tuesday. 

McCarthy confirmed to re
porters tbat both Surine and La
venia have been refused such 
clearance. He said he has asked 

Chairman Eugene Millikin 
Secretary of Defense Charles E. (R-Colo.) said the measure 
Wilson for the reasons the two would be ready for the senate 
m!i{\. we Ie not cl~~r.ed, He added floor early next week. Tht: 
iliiit he rp ans to seek Surine's house has already passed its 
return 10 lhe subcommittee staff version of the legislation . 
when a reply comes in. As the bill came out of the 

However, a spokesman at the senate committee, it was only a 
Pentagon said the defense de- partial victory for President 
partment would not give Mc- Dwight Eisenhower. It ga~ 
earthy any reasons for denying him almost exactly what he ask
Ihe clearances. The spokesman ed for in higher benefits and so
said Wilson has written Mc- cial security taxes. But it el
earlhy a Jetter explaining that imina ted coverage for about 3 ~!f! 
Ihe defense department's stand million persons, chiefly farm 
is based on confidential informa- operators and professional . per
lion. sons, whom the President want-

Aside from Cohn, Surine and ed brought in. 
Lavenia, aLL the other 22 men The blll provides for a mini
and women on the staff were mum increase in benefits of $0 
C<1nfirmed in their jobs by the a month for all five million 
subcommittee, including Chief of aged now on the social security 
Staff Francis P. Carr: There had rolls and the same minimum 
been reports Carr also was on raise for all those retiring in the 
the way out. future. 

McCarthy said all the votes However, the formulas for fu-
were unanimous. ture benefits would be revlsetJ 

4- 3 In Favor so that the increases could 
As for Surine and Lavenia, amount to as much as $35 a 

several members didn't like the month. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP) -
Former U.S. Sen. Blair Moody 
died at 3:05 p.m. Tuesday at the 
University of Michigan hospital. 
He was 52. The sudden death of 
the former Washington political 
writer shocked followers who be
lieved hc was recovering from an 
attack of virus pneumonia and 
would soon resume his campaign 
to win the De{llocratic senator
ial nomination in the A ugust pri
mary. 

Only a few hours before his 
dealh Moody's campaign head
quarters issued a statement re
porting he was rccuperating {rom 
his illness. 

Moody's . 11th ft Patrick V. 
McNamara of Detroit unopposed 
for the Democratic nomination. 

Dr. Cyrus C. Sturgis, head of 
the department of internal medi
cine at the hospital. said Moody 
"had extensive Involvement or 
the iungs. He had been dOing 
very satisfactorily. Then sudden
ly he suffered a reversal and 
died ." 

Moody, tltl'mer Washington 
correspondent for the Detroit 
News, was appointed to the sen
atc by Gov. G. Mennen WilUams 
in J 951 to succeed the late Re
publican Sen. Arthur H. Van
denberg. He wns defeated In 1952 
in his first attempt at election by 
Charles W. Potter, then a fle
publican congressman from MI-
chigan. . 

Moody was born in New Hav
en, Conn., Feb. 13, 1902. He grad
uated from Brown university 
where he was a nine-letter ath
lete and a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. He came to Detroit In 
1923. 

Sen. Blair Moody 
Former Correspondent 

Chou En-fai 
Urges Asian 
Security Pact 

LONDON (JP) - Premier Chou 
En-tai of Commllnlst China call
ed Tuesday night lor a pan
Asian security bloc "to safe
guard the collective peace of As
Ia ." 

Chou said In an Interview 
with Morgan Phillips, British 
Labor party secretary, recorded 
in Geneva, that Asian nations 
should consllit among themselv
es and assume "obliaatlons mu
tually and respectively." 

Chou aimed plainly at the 
grandstand In India with ref
erences to an "area 01 peace," a 
tcrm often used by Prime Min. 
ister Nehru. Chou advocated 0 
live-point Asian peace plan par
aileling exactly tho five points 
in the India-China pact on Tibet 
signed April 29. 

BBC AI... Chou'lI Talk. 
Chou's statemont was aired 

by the Brllish Broadcasting 
Corp. as Ihe Geneva conference 
neaTed Its midnight deadline for 
an agreement on peace in Indo
china. 

"I am of the opinion that thc 
countries of Asia should consult 
among themselves to safcguard 
lhe collectivc peace of Asia by 
assuming obligation mutually 
and respectively," Chou said , 
adding, 
. "It is my firm belicl, that 
once collective peace is estab
lished In certain areas of Asia. 
gradeal expansion ot such areas 
ot peace will be possible, there
by leading to the consolidatloo. 
of the peace and security of the 
whole world." 

invite Brltllb 10 China 
The Chou statements on the 

Geneva conference and Asian 
problems followed remarks on 
Chinese-British relations. Phil
lips Is a member of an offici'll 
Labor party deleption fro", 

' Britain whch has been invited 
to tour Red China next month. 

The section of the jnterview 
dcaling with Asia follows: 

Phillips; What do you expect 
of the Geneva conference? 

Chou: The Geneva conference 
will soon reach agreement on 
the restoration of peace through
out the territory of Indochina, 
provided no fresh obstructlon is 
made. 

Pleads For COOPeration 
All participatll'\g states of the 

Geneva conference should joint
ly assume obligations to provide 
collective guarantees for the 
peace of the three Indochinese 
states so as to free these states 
from any threat of force or out
side intervention. 

We welcome the Asian coun-
tries 'concerned to give their 
support to the agreements that 
may" be reached at the Geneva 
conference. 

Hoo,ver School To 'Feature Vti/fty Room 
,~ '. ' 

A utili'ty room two stories high --------:..----"----------------------------
In the center of the new one- the floor. 
story Herbert Hoover elemen- Magnus Christensen. supervls-
tary school is the main feature 
of the modern structure slated or of construction on the build
to be dedica d by former presi- lng, estimates that the school 
dent Hoover Aug. 10. should be completed by Aug. 1. 

The utility room Is equippcd He said another outstanding lea-
10 be used as a combination ture the school boasts is the con
gymnasium and auditorium. A venlence of three skylights in 
folding stage Is kept in a specific each classroom. The kindergar
storeroom !pending auditorium ten room will accommodate two 
utilization. sessions. 

A convenient window between An administration office will 
the all-purpose room and kitch- be supplied for the principal, 
en enables the rQom to be used Sterling Coplerud. former Iowa 
as the dining hall also. Asphalt 'I City junior high school teacher, 
tile with feature strips ouUine school nurses. and teachers. 

GLASs BLOCKS ABOVE ALUMINUM rrame41 wlndowa deeo

ra&e Ute froDt .f 'be Herbert Hoover eleme~&ar, ICbool, .ut end 

• f C •• rt It. The _hool .hould be cunipl,1ttl A .... 1 and ",til be 

Folding partitions will divide the 
offices or can open the room as 
one large conference room. 

A brick face on the school 
identifies it with other modern 
structures of this type. Alumi
num framed windows with glass 
blocks above add a streamUned 
appearance to the building. 

Christensen said the building 
will be heated by a steam heat 
system with a conversion gas 
boiler. Then "in case of emer
gency the furnace can be 
switched over to oil." 

David Stewart. director of ele
mentary education, praised the 

ample unHateral lighting and 
abundant !playground space. He 
explained that the pla,ygrollnd 
area '\wilJ fill present needs and 
also future expansion require
ments which will be necessary 
soon if the school follows the ex
pansion path which an edge of 
town map Indicates," 

"The Her·bert Hoover school 
will not be on the edge of town 
lor long," he predicts. Stewart 
feels the manner 01 construction 
was as economical a plan as 
could bave been selected in ad
dition to being completely ade
quate. 

I 
dedleated b)' former president Herbert Hoover Au, It. The t .. e
Ilor)' room rll.1II .boy. the reat of lIIe ldaool In the eenter II lIIe 
uUllt, room which II to be Uled al a eomblaaUoD IfIDIII .......... 
a ndl&ctrill" 

t 
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PIIAM VAN DONG. Vletmlnh foreign minister, left, and Soviet 
Forell'n Mini ter Vyaeheslav 1\1. Molotov, rl&'ht, are shown at 
Freneh headquarters in Geneva at a noon conferelUle Tuesday. 
Bl'ltt h ForelAll eeretary Anthony Eden I at rl&'h~ baekl'round. 
Others In the picture are unidentified. A Freneb source .ald Ea,' 
and West, with the United tates standln&' aside, al1'eed 10 par
tlUon Viet Nam rourhly IlolI&' the 17th parallel. 

'Point of No' Return' 
University Players ' Present Marquand Story 

With Humor, Feeling for Situation 
By DRAKE MABRY 

"Point of No Return," John 
Marquand's story of man's mod
ern economic struggle, was pre
sented with zest and humor by 
!he university players Tuesday 
night at the University theatre. 

A combination or outstanding 
acting and a leeling for the sit
uation at hand, resulted in an 
!'Vening 01 enjo>,able entertain
ment fOI' the audience. 

job with their roles. 
Paul Osborn, who adapted 

Marquand's story for the stage. 
inserted numerous punch lines 
and situation comcdy settings 
inlo the play. The players made 
the most of these Situations, and 
all were properly appreciatccl by 
lhe audience. 

"PoInt ot No Return" wlll con
tinue through Friday. For an en
joyable night ut the theatre, we 
sllggest you catch thls lively and 
interllsting productlo.lJ by dlrec
tor Harold Crain and the uni
versity theatre. 

Agreement 'Provides 
For. Viet Nam Split· 

BULLETIN 
GENEVA (Wednesday) (JP) - Freneh and Vletmlnh offieen, 

enelDies for e~ht years of bitter warfare In Indoohlna. stcned an 
armJslloe early today. 

The &freemen' to halt the tlrhtlDJ' on the JUlll'Ied mountain 
and rice ,.dd)' battlefields of Viet Nam and Laos was slmed by 
representallvl!II of the two commands a&I:IIO a ..... 8:51 p.ol. (CST). 
Tue,day. 

GENEVA (Wednesday) (JP)-Communist and Western negoti
ators agreed early today on cease-tire ordeci tp stop the Indochina 
war. Thc conflict had lastcd nearly eight years. 

Two of the accot'ds-covering the statcs of Viet Nam and Laos 
-were expected to be signed shortly at an overnight session. 

The negotiators finally threshed out an agreement on the state 
of Cambodia in a lasl-minute 
meeting that stretched past I later Tuesday nigbt 01' some 
French Premier Pierre Mendes- time today. 
France's self-imposed midnight Rebels Blocked AJrreement 
de;Jdline. 

1'0 Be Slrned Today 
French sources said the Com

m\.lnisl - led Vietminh rebels 
The Cambodia accord is sched- blocked an immediate agrcemcnt 

uled LO be inHialed some time on a cease-fire Cor Cambodia by 
this aftcrnoon. demanding a troop assembly 

The British delegation an- zone for the so-called "Khmer 
nounccd the conference would Cambodian government" forces. 
convene in plenary session at 3 The Cambodians say these are 
p.m. (8 a.m., CST) to issue a really Vletminh troops who must 
declaration "taking notc" of the bc withdrawn. 
cease-lire agreemcnts. Wcslel'n sources wcre confl-

The Palace oC Nations here dent, however, that the Commu
stili was thronged at 2:30 a.m. nlsts would be forced to drop 
with officials, civil serva nts and this demand by a united sland. 
newsmen waiting lor the cere- Meanwhile, preparations were 
mony marklng the signing of the rushed at the Palace of Nations 
Laos and Viet Nam pacts and for for a sigrulture ceremony and a 
thc sending of actual cease-fire plenary session which would 
orders to the fieia commanders. follow such a signing. Scores of 

Commanders MUllt SI,n typewriters and piles ot docu-
The agrcements also must bl! ments were being carricd into 

signed by the ficld commartders the palace before the curious 
'for both sJdes before they can eyes ot hundreds of Internatlon
becomc effective. III civil servants and Geneva citl

Gcorge Touliatos, appearing on 
Ul.e sur stage for the first time, 
portrayed the independcnt but 
confused Charles Gray, the man 
involved in the economic strug
gle. 

A Vletnamese official said thb zens who thronged the grounds. 
cease-fire would become eUec- An air of cxcitemet hung over 
tive JIl~ 28 for regular units the palnce, once home or the 
and anywhere from two or th~c League 01 Nations. Extra police 
weeks later for guerrilla forccs were on duty and the inner Heat Wave To Stay scattered in 'he mountains and courtyard blazed with unaccus-

Carries On BaUle rice paddy villages of the three tomed spotlights 
Through U~C c(forts p! Ids For Next 5 Days French-associated states. . ' The ~nited States. which , re-

..... ife, Nancy (Dorothy Buehler), Laotian and British sources, fuses to endorse any extension 
he is alternately conrused and For the next five days, tent- meanwhile, disclosed that chiefs of Communist - held areas, was 
strong as he carries on a person- perature readings ncar 100 de- of ali the delegations at the standing asJde from the budding 
al battle with himself OVCl' a pro- grees arc predicted for Iowa nine-party conference had been settlement and the pro-Western 
motion to a vice-presidency of a City. invited to witness the signing. Vietnamese regime was attach-
New York bank. A second-day of gO-degree Provide. Military Partition ing reservations to it. 

His troubles really start when temperatures Is scheduled tor Tbe settlement for Viet Nam Deadline Comes, Goel 
he goes to hIs home town on bus- today, with high of 90 \lnd 100 provides a military partition of Mendes-France was still in 
iness and is plagued by old mcm- degrees. Tuesday the mercury the big coastal state, which both session with Eden, Soviet For
ories ot an early love, a love that l'cached a high ot 93 at 2 p.m. sides tacitly agree would become eign Minister V. M. Molotov and 
started him seeking a fina ncial Cooler tonight, the low will be a poUtical division as. well. the Vletminh's Pham Van Dong 
reward regardless 01 the conse- flom 68 to 72 degrees. French sources said the accord as the midnight hour ap
quences. Through Sunday temperatures tor Laos includes a provision for proached. They had called in 

But it is obvious that his strong ' will hover close to 100 degrees two Communist troop assembly Foreign MInister Tep Phan of 
and indepcndent mind, aptI.Y during the day. It is expecled zones. The sources insist. how- Cambodia for the closing stages 
displayed by Touliatos, will that readings will run eight ~o ever, the settlement will main- of their discussion on the status 
overcome his wife's and hls own 12 degrees above normal highs tain the state's integrity. of the Khmer rebels. 
misconceptions about living. of 90 and lows of 66 foc the per- A cease-fire order for Cambo- Their third session began 

Hll'b Points or Pia), iod. Only m~n.or changes from dia, however, was snagged on shortly after 9:30 p.m. (2:30 
One of the high points of the today nre anbelpated. . the Cambodians, who said the CST) in Eden's villa. The minis-

plhy was the pleasing joo turned . Some chance ot rellcf . Is 10 . last minute objection raised by ters were to decide if there was 
in by sevcral of the university view. al.though any let-up m the I wordjng of the agreement im- at last an agreement on cease
players. Shirley Gillespie was a hcat wlll be brief. Thunder- plied an infringement on the fire terms and If so when the 
human, yet proper Jessica Lovell, storms may bring the mercury state's sovereignty. This was ex- conference couid be donvened in 
rich girl and Gray's early love. do~n tor. a lcw .bours today. pected to be ironed out either plenary session. 

Skies Will contmue partly 
Fred Rhoads played an out- cloudy. 

spoken but amusing anthropolo-
gist, Malcolm Bryant, who al- "II 
ways seemed to pop into the plot House Passes S, 
at the right time. Bill Bywater. a LI' . 
J5-year-old Iowa City young- I On PUD IC HOUSIng 
ster, wa,s a natu~al tor the ~ole W ASllING1'ON (JP) _ The 
of Gray s son, Bill. Sam Smiley house Tuesday passed a com pro
as Gray:s boss, Tony Burton, and mise general housing bill after 
Paul. Rlcher a~ boyhood ch~m defeating a finai Democratic ef
Jackle Mason did an outstandmg fort to restore President Eisen-

hower's proposal to build 140,000 
FORMER COACH'S SON DIES public housing units in four 

EMMETSBURG (JP) - Word years. 
has been received here of the The biB would permit a much 
death by drowning of Dctmis more restricted public housing 
Lynch, 16, son of the late Eddie ' program - a maximum of 68,
Lynch, former State University 000 of the low-rent units over 
of Iowa football cnd coach. the next two ycars. 

Young Lynch drowned in Lake It would lower down pay
Minnetonka Dear Minneapolis ments on FHA loans and try to 
when be Cell frbm the prow of prevent further "windfall' PTO
a motor boat ' arid his head was fits such as disclosed · In the re-
struck by the propeller. ccnt housing inVestigation. 

. World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

Census Bureau To Count U.S. Farmers 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Tbe census bureau is getting ready to 

ask every farmer in the United States this fall 100 questions con
cerning his {arm. ft will be the 161h time since 1840 that the cen
sus bureau has taken a census of agriculture in the U.S. The bu
reau has kept separate farm statistics. however, only since 1850. 
But the job this year will be many timcs as bit as it was in 1850. 
In 1950, the census bureau counted 5,382,000 farms. more than 
three times as many as a century before. Acreage had Increased in 
a century by about tour times to 1.158,600,000 acres. And each farm 
in 1950 fed 31" tJmes as many people as a cel1tury be/ore. 

• $ • 

House OK's $22 Million To Build Airports 
WAS,IONGTON (JP) - Under last-minute prodding trom the 

White House, the house Tuesday tentatively aPilroved lederal 
.pending of $22 million to help .bulld community .airports. The vote 
was 157 to 6J, despite a warning from Rep. John Taber (,R-N.Y.) 
that the money would average only $10,000 to eaob of the 1.910 air
pons 'quall!ied for ald. Allocations to states and territories after a 
"discretionary fu,\d," for use on air,!lOrts the commerce department 
considers of particular national Importance. had been set aside, 
would include $2iI6,776 to Iowrl. .- . - ~ 

East-West Agree on Indochina 

IQ<':' . lfl! 
l'.!u" ~~~!L._,,:._ 

(AP wlre.II.'.) 
AGllBE¥ENT TO END &he elcb~,_r war In Indocblna was 
re.cbed a' Geneva Tuesda" wI,h pu1I$I"", of Vie' Nam aiD .. a llDe r1lJlIIJ .. about 12 mUes nortb.r hJ,bwa, No, '.'ro_ QuaD' 
in 011 lIIe GOUlal road 10 SavaaaakJiet III 1.&01. Tbe eead-dN. 
,h' .. bOrn. Viet Nam .. VlelmlDh. Tho FreDch win eoail'ol LOu 
and CaaabocUa • 
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,Improved City Park Offers 
Fbn, Relaxation lor Atl Ages 

y DRAKE MABRY 
than lul!ills thl purpose. 

A 135.000 s\\, imming pool, One oC the main reasons lor the 
ix-ride amusement park, "kid- park'S popularity is tne avail

die land" play ground, addition- ability of well-balanced aUrae-
01 b nches. fireplace, picnic tions. 
tables, and picnic areas. all add A Cree wadinr pool Is u cd by 
up t&-the new look in the Iowa children 10 year old and un
City q,unicipaJ park. Cler, while the older children 

Thi new look Is no accldel\t. can swim in the new pool. 
1\ is designed to give Iowa Cil- Playground equipment is 
lans and residents ot near-by spread throughout the park, but 
~ommunlties the best park po - I it larger and taster rides are 
sible <with a minimum budg,>t desired , the amu ement park can 
and T~xlmum work. fultill these wants. 

JU<1jtlOg from the thousand or A '·Kiddieland" playground, 
Is entirely 
This helos 

people who visit the park during installed this year, 
th s.ummer month. it more enclosed by fencing. 

l * * * * * * 

J (Oally lo",.n Pholo by Dr.ke Mabry) 
Till '·KJDDIELAND" PLAYGROUND, a new development In 
the lowa City city park, Is on~ of the more popular aUractlon8 
In Ute park. Open only to chJldren 12 years old or under, a fence 
onjRletely surrounds the plau·round to make U easier for par

ents lto keep track 01 their children. The play,round is only ODe 
of m!lOy improvements to the park In the la t few years. 

Prep Dramatics Workshop 
To End with Plays,· Debate 

A bill' program of tour one- ------------=----
oct plays will ring down the cur
tain the 23d summer work
shop n speech and dramatic ari 
ror gh school students at SUI. 
Other feature. of their last week 
will be debate and discussion 
ovel adio station WSUI and a 
rec4 ot Interpretative reading. 

Browning in the "Heritage of 
Wimpole Strcet." Other top roles 
will be plaYed by Philip McCoy, 
Kansas City. Kan .• and Florence 
llapritz, Akron. Nancy Wallace, 
Coon Rapids, and Mary Kay 
Seabury, Council Bluffs, com
plete the cast. 

the parents keep a constant eye 
on the children without chasing 
them all over the park's 80 ac
res. 

Klcldleiand b Handy 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Welte. 

1003 E. Burlington, put It this 
way: "Our crandchiidren visit 
us almost every year. It used tf) 
be an awful job to keep track ot 
them, but now we can put them 
In the "kiddieland" and all we 
have to do Is watch the gate 
to see that they don't leave." 

The playground, open only ~o 
youngsters under 12 years of 
age, contains chair swings, hob
by horse swings, teeter-totters. 
and a slide. 

The amusemenl park, manag
ed by Lyle Drollinger, is oper
ating in the park on a lull time 
basis tor the firsl time this year. 

Many Cldldren's RldllS 
The park contains a ferris 

wheel. merry-go-round, minia
ture train, and other children's 
rides. 

Duck and geese make their 
home on the two ponds in the 
park. "They JIve there the yeal" 
around," said park superinten
dent Geotge Turesek. "We chop 
a hole In the ice for them during 
cold weather so they'll have wa-
ter all the time." • 

The state game commission 
stocks the ponds, usually eve!"y 
other year. with bullheads and 
catfish. In 1951. one Iowa Ci'y 
boy caught 44. bullheads in four 
hours during a fishing contest 
sponsored by lhe park board. 

Younlsterl Like Bears 
Daisy and Sinner. two brown 

bears, are favorites with Iowa 
City youngsters. More than one 
parent has gone to the library 
to look up the answer to ques
tions about the bears asked bv 
curious offspring. . 

The animals live In the pal·k 
all year. Only the two monkey~. 
Hank and Suzie, require heat 
in the cold weather. 

Four shelter houses. 93 picnic 
tables, and 15 fireplaces are 
scattered throughout the park. 

The swimming pool is probab
ly the most populal· single at
traction in thc park. ...Built in 
1949, the pool hos had as many 
as 2000 swimmers in one day. 
In 1953, when the pool was open 
90 days, the average daily at
tendance was 770. 

Board Plans Improvements 
Francis Sueppel, secretary of 

the three man park board, said, 
"We've been bU>,inll and build

Tl)qrsday and friday enings 
in tl)efr workshop theatre behind 
Currlel· hall the drama students 
in the group wlll pre ent the re
sult t their four we I<s of act-

Tn "Sorry, Wrong Number" ing every year, and we still have 
Roberta Coutant, Dubuque, will more to do." 

ing' d stagecraft educaUon to 
thei arents, other relatlves and 
friends. 

The varied playbill consists of 
"Heritage of Wimpole Street" 
by Robert Knipe, "Sorry, Wrong 
Number" by Lucille Fletcher, 
"Tb~appy Journey Crom Cam
den to Trenton" by Thornton 
WI1der and the lirst act of "Light 
Up· the Sk;" by Moss Hart. 

portray the heavy role of Mrs. Snueppel explained that upon 
Stevenson. Other members of the completion of the Coralville dam 
cast are Dorothy Young, Traer; as a flood control measure on 
Jon Reynolds, Sigourney; Roger the Iowa river, lhe park board 
Palmer, Cedar Rapids ; Chariene plans to develop the bottom land 
Raudeli, Farragut, and Dick next II) the river as a picntc 
Chleodinl, Anamosa. area. An aU weather road would 

Miss Herman wl\l act the part provide easy access to what 
of Ma Kirby in "The Happy Sueppel called "one of our most 
Journey from Camden to Tren- promising areas (or new picnic 
ton ." Reynolds is cast as Pa, and grounds." 
the children arc Thurtle; Rose- I Depending upon the budget, 
mary Griffin , Rockport, Mo., and Sueppel added that they hope to 
Nancy Hanson, Underwood. add additional shelter houses 

Debaters on WSUI Cast for 'Sky' and flower displays in the fu
ture. 

Thursday and Friday at 3 p.m. Janet Adamson, Cedar Falls; Non-residents Use Park 
in Studio C of WSUI workshop. Dixie Davenport, Anamosa, and Iowa City residents aren't the 
debaters will discuss ovcr the Charles Rehwaldt, Muscatine, I I on y peop I.' who utilize the park. 
air lhe question "Resolved: that will carry the feminine and mas- One ,roup (rom West Branch of
the federal government should culine leads in the presentation len brings 20 children to the 
initiate a policy of free trade o( the first act of "Light Up the park for a day. 
omd1i'g nations friendly to the Sky." The rest of the cast in- "We have had family reunions 
United States." Judy Wisgerhof, cludes Chicodini; Miss Donan; in the park when the people 
Ne~ton, and Robert Ravitz, Ot- Polmer; Gail Camp, Charlotte; weren't even from Iowa City," 
tu~, will uphold the affirma- Nany Norvell, Independence; Sueppel said. "It seems that 
tiv~e, hile Jill KOOistra, Newton, Gene Hays, Jefferson: Linda By- Iowa City is in a centrai loea
an Bob Simpson, Ottumwa, ington, Malvern; Peggy Krikava, tion between Chicago and Oma
wi) be the negative team. Jack Northwood; Reynolds and Thur- ha or Minneapolls and St. LOll
Gr , Otumwa, will act as mod- tie. is. Families meet here because 
era . Dorothy Colonius of the work- it is handy." 

. ceding the debate, a Idis_ shop st~ft is director of "Sorry, Little MicheJla Pitre, Baton 
cusslon on the values of reclpro- Wrong Number" and "Light Up Rounge, La., visiting her grand
cal trade agreements will be .the Sky." Berlyene Miller, G. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Welte 
held' Wednesday at 7 p.m. over Ada, Okla., directs "Heritage of summed up this new look in th~ 
WSU1. Participants will be Jim Wimpole Street" and John Reed city paTk as she said, "I really 
Powell and Joyce Ginsburg, Ot- G, Kewanee, Ill., "The Happ; llke to come here. It's fun, and 
tU'r'~a; AJyn Schafer. Union. Journey." Production supervisor there is so much to do." 
ana ·Esther Kling, Newton. Pat- lor all four plays Is John Paul 
rlc~ Austin, Ottumwa. will be workshop staff member fro~ 
the ~'Il hnouncer, and Simpson will Phoenix, Ariz. 
act as moderator. University graduate students 

A recital of interpretative dsisting with design, stagecraft 
reac1jfss wlll be given in Sham- Ughting, properties and makeu~ 
baue lecture room of the Uni- include Jerry Bass, Port Arthur, 
verslty library at 10 a.m. Fri- Tex.; Del Hansen, Manilla; 
day. F~alured readers Include Ralph Latham, Chariton; Mar
Carolyn Herman. Boone;. Janice shall Becker, Readlyn ; Marvin 
Dorf!tBn, ~edar Rapids; Slmpson Rummells, Sac City; Leatrice 
and~ustln; Tim Walker. Riee- Spahn, Storm Lake; Geraldine 
\'.ill~!t and Joyce Garrett, Bloom- Billings, Lamoni, and Virginia 
{leld. Ness, Atkins. 

,," Tbw1le Plan Lead Also active on the lighting 
In < the drama program, Terry crew will be high school work

Thurtle, Thornton, wl\l play the shop students Miss Hansen: Tom 
lead J role of Robert Barrett Hoffer, Toledo. and Rehwaldt. , 

Senate To Vote Today 

On Atomic Energy Bill 
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - The 

senate virtually agreed Tuesday 
night to a showdown test today 
on a hoUy tought provision in 
President Eisenhower's bill to 
revamp the nation's atomic en
eriY law. 

At issue was a provision h 
the bill sanctioning President 
Eisenhower's order to the at
omic energy commission to con
tract for a private utillty to sup
ply electric power in the Ten
nessee valley. 

The DaiLy Iowan 
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College of Medicine I 
Receives $32,343 I 

Graduate Student 
Ministers To Speak 
On WSUI 'Chapel' 

Fh'e ordained ministers who 
are graduate studen1s at SUI 
wl\l discuss aspects ot "Faith 
and Learning" on "Morning 
Chapel" radio programs lor two 
weeks beginning Monday. The 
broadcasts wi1l be heard from 8 
to 8:15 a.m. over radio station 
WSUI. 

Monday and Tuesday the Rev. 
Carl Schmidt. who is on leave 
from his teaching pOSition at 
Wartburg college, Waverly, will 
speak on "Faith Seeking Under
standing." 

Wedne.!day and Thursday 
mornings the Rev. Robert Goit
er, Houston. Tex., who is spe
cializing at SUI on religious ra
dio and television, will discuss 
"The Beginning of Wisdom." 

Friday and Saturday Robert 
Coleman, who has served Metho
dist churches near Kalona, will 
speak on "Learning and Wis
dom." He will receive his doctor 
of philosophy degree in rellglon 
at the university's August com
mencement exercises. 

In "Faith and Learning's" sec-

I t to ond week beginning Aug. 2, the n erpre Ing Rev. James Robertson, graduate 
student in sociology and chap-

th N ,. lain and teacher at Parsons col-
SUI's collegc of medicine has e ews lege, Fairfield, will speak Mon-

been awarded a grant of $32,343 day, Tuesday and Wednesday on 
by the nalional fund (or medical By J.M. ROBERTR JR, "He Is Truth." 
education, Prof. Norman B. Nel- Forelgn Staft . For the remainder of the sec-
son. dean of the college. an- AsSOCiated PreIS ond week the Rev. Leonard 
nounced Tuesday. Sizer, director of field work at 

"The funds will be used pri- The decision at Geneva to par- the interdenominational Bangor 
marily to aid teaching assistants tition Vietnam has many para 1- seminary, Bangor, Maine, will 
in the college of medicine," Nel- leis with the decision at Mun- : speak on "Learnlng' wilh a Pur
son explained, "but the school is Ich which gave Czechoslovakia to pose." The Rev. Mr. Sizer will 
allowed to use' ,the grant In any Hitler. receive his doctor of philosophy 
way it sees fit." Overwhelming in the long run degree in sociology at SUI Aug. 

The school received $15,000 was the hard fact that the iree 11. He is a former assistant min
and a $25 allolment per ul"\der- world was not in position ·to ister for the Iowa City First 
graduate student. Added to these wage an all-out defense of Indo- Baptist church, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

Ju the Prel\ldent's office, Old Capitol, 
Wednesclay, July 21 

8 p.m. -Play, "Point of No 
Return," Theatre. 

Thursday, Jub U 
8;00 p.m .. - Summer llession 

lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, main 
lounge, Iowa Union. 

8 p.m.-Play, "Point of No 
Return," Theatre. 

FrIday, JuJy 23 
8 p.m. - Play, "Point of No 

Return," Theatre. 
Monday, July 26 

School building conference, 

lecture: Norman Thomas! w8t 
approach of Old CapHol. In cate 
of rain will be held ih Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady'. 
Not for Burning," Theatre . . 

Wednesday, Aurust 4 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 

8 
Not 

Thursday, AUlUst 5 
p.m. - Play, "The Lady', 
for Burning." Theatre. 

FrieJay, Aurult 8 
Continuation Center. 8 p.m. - Play, "The LadYI 

fot' Burning," Theatre . . Tuesday, July 27 Not 
Monday, Aurust 9 8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac-
bride auditorium. Registration for independent 

School building conference study unH. 
ends. Tuesday, Aurust 10 

Wednesday, July 28 Registration for independent 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, sludy unit. 

"Love tor Three Oranges," Mac- Wednesday, AUlust 11 
bride auditorium. 5:00 p.lTl, - Close of summer 

Thursday, July 29 session. 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 7:30 p.m. - University com-

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac- men cement, field house. 
bride auditorium. Art exhibit of 60 American art. 

Friday, July 30 ists ends, 
Cerebral Palsy workshop ends. Thursda.y, AUrust 12 

Tuesday, Aurust 3 Opening of independent stud, 
8:00 p.m. - Summer session unit COl' graduate student.: . 

(For lnformation rerar41nr dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office of the President, Qld Capitol). 

GEN~RAL NOTI:CES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be de\loslted with the city editor ot 
The Dail, Iowan ID the newsroom In the Communications CeDter, 
No&lus must be submltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnJ' first pub. 
lication; they wjJJ NOT be accepted by phone, and mus. be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible 
person. 

grants are the gifts or individual thina without running the very --------
doctors, Nelson said. grave risk of a general war, and Funeral Rites Set 

SUI was one of eighty medical a general war in Asia which was 
schools receiving such grants. the last thing it was in a posi- For Dr. Robinson 
The nation's 74 four-year medi- tion to undertake. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby sitting league book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl Couch f(om July 6 to July 
20. Telephone her at 8-1431 it 
" sitter or information about 
joining the group is desired. 

August 5, will be admitted \0 1 
the examination. The next ex
amination will be given in early 
Oclobe!". 

cal schools and six two-year When the Russians were found · Funeral services will be held 
basic science "schools received to have mobilized a powerful ex- Thursday in Meridian tor Dr. 
funds totaling $2,176,904.71. peditionary force too ncar Japan, Brewster C. Robinson, 31, 318 

The national' (und for medical choices had to be made which Finkbine park, a resident phy
education was formed in 1949 were just as bitter as the choices sician in otolaryngology at Unl
under the leat!ership of Presi- given Fronce and Britain in 1938, I vel sity hospitals. 

THE ANNUAL EDUCATION 
wives' picnic will be held at 
clty park l upper southwest cor· 

dent Eisenhower, then president One BI3" Difference Brewster, who had lived in 
of Columbia iversity; former There is, however, one vitai Iowa City the past two years, 

PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT ner) on Sunday, July 25, at 
the field house for the 1954 sum- 6 p.m. All ed\lcation faculty, 
mer session is every Tuesday and graduate students and families 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p,m. arc cordially invited. Bring 
for summer session students,! lIour own sandwiches, beveral1.e, 
staff, faculty and their spouses. table service and a covered dish 
Special instruction for non- lq serve eight people. ' 

president He ert Hoover; Dr. difference between the AlJied died suddenly Tuesday after
James B. co~t, forn:ter presi- position then and now _ that is noon at University hospitals f01-
dent of Harv university, . and Lhere is a difference if the AI~ lowing a hemorrhage. 
other educa sand busmess lies go ahead with their plans He was born February 23, 
leaders. Cor Southeast Asia. 1923. He was a member of the 

swimmers will be offered from 
7:30 to 8:00 each night. FAMILY-~ITE A:T THE nELD 

house will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesday during the 
summer session. Summer session 
students, start, and faculty are 
invited to bring their spouses and 
children for swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other family 
type game activities. For further 
i:lformalion ca H x2226. 

Business eqlporations conlri- Wnen Chamberlain returned to Methodist church and served in 
bute througll t'!Ie fund's commit- London in 1938 he spoke pubHc- the army in 1951-52. 

ANY l\fEMBER 0 F SUI 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the Young Republi
cans state convention in Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae Bartlp.y at X2449 for 
further details. 

tee Of. Allnetrittlil ndustry. ~c- ly of "peace i1) ,qur tirne.~: :Sut Survivors ineluoe his widow, 
tors gIve throu$h the American his "umbrella salute" was to be- 1\\10 sons, Rodney Btuce and 
Medical Educa'tion foundation, tome the symbol of retreat, and Terrence Barnard, and one 

From 1951 1954 a total of an invitation to new Hitler ag- daughter Katherine Anne. 
$6,941.()56.71 lUIs been granted gression. 
by the fund. SUI has received In those days, Britain and Charges Against Novak 
$100,927, Nelson said. France clung to t~e hope that 

Hitler would keep a bargain. Dropped in J,P. Court SUMMER HOURS FOR THE pRo M. J. LANGEVELD, DI· 

Chamber of Commer~ 
To Outline Program 

Robel't Sweany, u.s. Chamber 
of Commerce representative, 
will be in Iowa City Thursday 
to head a program that wlll help 
to explain the importance of a 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Sweany will meet with the 
local group at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the Chamber office to discuss 
the problems and activities of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce and to outline a program 
for the organization. 

"The session will be basic but 
necessary to the organization," 
Chamber ecretary Kelth Kaffr 
said. 

2d Pharmacy Seminar 

To Be Held Oct. 29, 30 
The second in a series of 

pharmacy seminars will be con
ducted Oct. 29' and 30 at the Io
wa Center tor Continuation Stu
dy. 

One session will be devoted-- to 
the legal aspects of pharmacy, 
another to ngw drug products 
and the thlriJ session to new 
methods of treating diseases. 

Anyone connected with and 
interested in the profession may 
enroll in the..,jeminar. and it is 
expected to attract retailers, 
wholesalers, professional service 
representatives, hospital pharm
acists and pharmacy clerks. Fi
nal feature of the seminar will 
be attendance at the Iowa-Wis
consin football, game Oct. 30. 

WSUI PRO~RAM 
CALENDAR 

W.tln .... a'. 1.1, %1. 19M 
8:00 Monlln, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:~ Kllchon Conc~rt 
8·2) Th .. Bookshlof 

ui":oo Constltullonal Jssues 
10:50 Nowl 
11 :00 Women's Future 
II :15 Opera Moments 
11:31 From the Editor', De.1t 
11 :45 Time Out lor GOOd Health 
11:" Prayer lor Peace 
'2:00 Rhythm R8mbl .. , 
U:3O New. 
12:45 Guest Slar 

1:00 Mu,lcal Chat. 
2:00 Nrw. 

'2: 10 lAth Century Music 
3:00 Window on the World 
':15 Excursloni In Science 
3:30 No ... 
3:~ Join The N.vy 
4:00 low. Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Tea Tt.m~ 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:31 No",s 
!I:~ Sporia 
eo" Dinner Hour 
' :!II Ne ... 
1:" SourwOOd Jlallad. 
':31 Broad .. lY, Tonl,hl 
':30 Air Tralnlnl 
.:00 Take It From Here 
!:1IO &lnlln, Americian. 
.:4$ Ne"'."\.: 

No False Security Following a preliminary hear- University Libral·y are as fol- rector of the International Illsti· 
Now the Allies are dealing Ing in justice of the peace court lows: Monday through Friday, tute of Educational Sciences, 

with an enemy which has dem- Tuesday. charges of operating a 8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Saturday, University of Utrecht, Holldnd, 
onstrated time after time and al- motor vehicle without the con- 8 a.m., to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, will address the class in Prinei· 
most without exception that it sent of the owner against Frank 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m. Desks will pies of Administration, (Dr. 
will not keep a bargain, and Novak, Iowa City, were dropped. close at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. Knezevich) Wednesday, July 21, 
there is less chance of retreat in- Novak had been held In the Departmental libraries will pOSl at 2 p.m. in room 103, ·Electrical 
to false security. county jail since June 29 ac- their hours on the doors. Engineering building, on the top· 

Britain, France and the United cused of lllegally operating a car ie "National Characteristics of 
States are reported agreed that owned by Weller servlc"C station. FRENCH PH. D. READING European Educational Systems." 
they must now go 'ahead in At the 'reqllest of Johnson examination will be given Sat- On Thursday, July 22, at 11 a.m., 
Southeost ASia with a twin for county attorney William L. urday, August 7, 1954, frotn 7 in room EI04. East haJJ, he will 
the North Atlantic Treaty organ- Meardon and the eompiaining to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer address the class in Educational 
ization. witness, Justice ot the Peace C. Rail. Only these signing the Ps~ch()logy (Dr. Sttoud) (It\. !he 

The object is to avoid, as Eu- J. Hutchinson dismissed the sheet posted outside room 307, topic, "Emotional DifIicuilles in 
rope has avoided since 1948, be- charges. Schaeffer Hall, by Wednesday. Learning." 

~~~hta~~d t~!ih ::g~\~d~~t~~~~~ EI teet 0 t t B . . o · A' t· 
~~~nea~otS~h:~~'n;~ r~~rs7r~~~:~ I ec rlCI Y u pu 00 ms In . us ria 
and determination, nor moved in By PAUL SHINKMAN 
the face of such an ultimatum as I . 
is represented by NATO. WASHINGTON _ The small- make possib.le the increasing. of ment. Austria is the only country 

The Communists are, however, .est country and only government hydro-:I~ctnc power productIon where free elections are held 
establishing another festering ill the world that is stm split be- to 10 billion kwh annually. even in the Soviet zone. 
sore similar to those of Germany, tween East and West will this Dr .. ~arl Gruber, foremost of "Our efforts If ,qlytain a settle· 
Austria and Korea. If an end year demonstrate that, despite Austria s younger po s t-war ment establisning our full sover· 
to the last postwar shooting pro- this gruelllng handicap, It has statesmen, ~hO recently became eignty must never be relaxed. 
duces any complacency among become one onhe greatest sourc- his countr! s ~mbassador to the Austrians must never get tlte 
the Allies, if they do not go es of power in Europe. However, U.S., puts It thIS way: impression that the free world 
through with SATO. then more its power is not measured in H- " Soviet. Want Occ~patlon accepts their situation as final.' 
and greater trouble will not be bombs, army divisions or air At the recent Berlm confer- Gruber continues: 
long in coming. terce wings. It is measured in cnce it was once more made ap- "However, most important ltas 

kilowatt hours. parent that the Soviets wish to been a positive program to ~ap· 

K T G
' 3d For nine years, the little ~oun- continue occupation of Austria ture the imagination of our peo· 

agawa 0 Ive ~ fo a b d tIl A d th try of Austria _ less than one- r re sons eyon our con ro , p e. n so we have turned e 
Summer Talk Thursday fourth the size of Korea _ has r.nd that they do not wish to popular attention to a bold n~W 

Toyohiko Kagawa, a leader in been waiting patiently for the gIve up their forward strategic project; namely, the full develop
the Christian awakening of Ja- slate treaty that was promised position. ment of Austria's economic re
pan and in the restoration of his just after the war. "Despite the burden of occupa- ! sources, with the aid of foreign 
country's war-destroyed build- This treaty, recognizing her tlon, we are achieving our poli- Investment and our own vasl 
Ings, will deliver the third lec- posl-war statllB as a "liberated" tical and economic reconstruc- hydroelectric power potentill. 
ture ot the SUI summer series rather than a "conquered" coun- tion. We are proud of the stabil- We are determined to make AIIS'
Thursday. I try, was to restore her full sov- ization of oLlr economy and the tria the powerhouse of Westtm 

stability of our coalition govern- I Europe." 
He will speak in the Iowa Me- erelgnty. Aftel· more than 250 fu- * *" * . * 

morial Union at 8 p.m. tile meetings of the deputy for-
An author and social reformer eign ministers of Britain, France 

as well as 'feligious leader, Ka- and the United States on one 
gawa is one of the leaders of Side, and the Soviet Union on the 
the consumers' coperative pr=>- other, Austrlll still remains 
gram in Japan. He is the author "occupied" country. 
of "Across the Death-Line,55 "A Vonnky. Not Dlseolll'aled 
Shooter at the Sun" and "Lis- Disappointed but not discour-
tening to the Voice in the Wall." aged, the people have turned res

Miss Robinson Given 

Ft. Dodge Grant to SUI 
Annette Robinson, who grad

uated this spring from Ft. Dodge 
high school. has been named the 
first winner of the recently es
tablished Iowa finance company 
scholarship at SUI. 

The award. provides $156, the 
cost of basic tees for the fresh
man year at the university, to 
a Ft. Dodge high school gradu
ate entering the university. 

olutely to the economic rehabil
itation of their country. 

One ot the very first steps was 
to tap the rushing streams ot 
their beloved Alpine peaks In the 
western provinces of Tyrol lind 
Voralberg for a gigantic increase 
of hydro-eleetrlc power that now 
is supplying not only all of their 
own needs but vast reserves for 
rxports as well. 

It Is estimated that only about 
20 per cent ot Austria's potential 
hydro-electric power of more 
than 30 billion kwh has. 80 tar 
been developed, as compared 
with 20 billion kwh in Switzer
land. 

I 

........... II ,'9' ••• all Mnl •• Char .. 1:. Barnum, 4aa11&uat .... 1IU8IMr Circulation ...... ", ••• Robert CrOM 10:GO SION Orr 

Miss Robinson was nominated 
by Ft. Dodge high school offic
ials and approved by the Uni
versity scholaTShip committee on 
the basis ot leadership, scholar
sh Ip, desire for college study 
and need lor 1inancial ald. 

Within .the next seven years it 
i.!; predicted that the U.S. Euro
)Jean Recovery Pro~am and pri
vate capital investment wlll 
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Question? A I k- Referen~e Service 
* * * *._- * 

Have a 
Bt JACK PEASE 

"Please send me books analyz
lng The Bear and The Dill Pick
le," requested a recent letter re
ceived by the SUI library refer
ence and bibliographic service. 

The writer continues to ex
plain that she wanted books on 
the short stories of those names. 
but even if the request were 
;bout beaTs or picldes in gener
al, Miss Arlene Schlegel and her 
teterence sla ff could loea te the 
Information. 

Quality vs. Speed 
r 0 8e Discussed 
8y Newsmen 

Whether the modern news
paper must sacrifice quality for 
speed of prodUction will be dis
cussed at the newspaper mecb
anical workshop to be conducted 
Friday by SUI at the Lakeside 
laboratory on West Okoboji 
lake. 

Tbe workshop will take place 
Friday only Instead of extending 
through Friday and Satulday as 
originally announced. 

Under the direction ot Henry 

"What are the exact dimen
slOIlS of Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
tombstone?" "How Bnd where 
did the game of soUball origin
ate?" "Is 'The Progressive' ma- . 
gnrlne on the attorney general's 
list of subversive publications?" 

Handreds of Questions 
These are only a few of the 

hundreds of questions which the 
four reference librarians mus t 
with each month. Miss Lillie 
CiUey, Miss Ada Stoflet, and 

, Africa, head of the newspaper 
pro'duction laboratory at SUI, 
the workshop is co-sponsored by 
the school of journalism and ex
tension division. 

- Mrs. Mary Lee Tsuffis encounter 
questions ranging from the sim
ple speWing of words to ones 
such as that of a music, shldent 
~ho wanted to know the exact 
birth and death dates for B. 
Reiche, a trumpet player in the 
time ot Bach. 

The service is available to a ll 
and requests are answered by 
mail and telephone when pos
sible. Most qUestions are posed 
L, person by SUI student" but 
inquiries have been answered for 
former- studbJ\ts in all parts 01 
the nation and Canada. 

"The purpCl6e of the service is 
to inform pe~sons where refer
ence material may be found," 
said Miss Schlegel, "One of the 
biggest troubles Is helping stu
dents without dOing their work 
tor them." 

Hancher Uses Service 
President Virgil M. Hancher is 

a steady client. His office re
t\\ltl\\~d it\{Qrmatlon on the ef
tect of climate on scholarship 
when Hancher was serving on 
the commission to select the site 
for the U. S. air force academy. 

Communication problems ac
count tor many student dif!icul
ties in locating material. Miss 
Schlegel recalls the worried 
young man who could not find 
assigned plays by "Henry Gib
son," The librarians soon real
ized that he wanted the works of 

:love for 3 Oranges' 
Tickets To Go on Sale 

Tickets go on sale Thursday 
[or "The Love for Three Orang
es," Prokofieff oper a to be pre
sllOted July 27 , 28 and 29 at SUl. 
They may be bought alter 9 a .m . 
al the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday is the deadline for 

(SUI PhI. by Our," ~I •• k I 
MlSS LILLIE CILLEY ~.nted) lure he •• desk 'ull 0' reference 
books lor the answer.to a Queltlon by Hel.a Sehwart., G, (left). 
Arlene Sehlel'd, head of tb. SUlllb',ary referenee and bIen_phI. 
cal lervlee. checb the' Queltlon. 

Henrik Ibsen. ' name ~ for ice cream products. 
An idea of the variety of ques- 7. "What wal' the origin of and 

tions handled can be gained from the history ot the growth in us
the fi.le card fOr June I, a repres- age of the term, 'The Common 
entahve day. Man.' II 

Bta- Question Ran,e , 8. "Where is the reterence In 
1. A request tor biographical the New Testament concerning 

data on two authors. l'aul and fortune telling?" 
2. Phone call about spelling of 9. "Who are the uperinten-

words "cooperative" and "coop- dents of schools in Cedar Rap-
eratlon." ids and Iowa City?" 

3. A question on the popula- 10. "What iJ; the Spanish 
tion o( several Dutch towns. translation of " travel agency?" " 

4. "What is the origin of and These questions were all an-
some Information to substantiate s wered. ' Next time you have a 
the statcment, 'McCarthy is similar problem, these experts at 
right, it's his method that's .scholastic "information please" 
wrong?' " will be happy to help you. 

5. A phone call on lhe spell-
lug of "proportional." 

6. A request tor a list of trade 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boley, 
920 E. Burlington st., a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospitaL 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gingrich, 
715 E. Burlington st., a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hospitaL 

Mr. and MIS. Frank Frey, 438 
W. Benton st., a girl Tuesday at 
Mercy hospital. 

I 

DEATHS 
Mr. Thomas Neessen, !l5, 

Wellsburg, at University hospit
als Tuesday. 

Dr. Brewster Robinson, 31, 
Iowa City , at University hOSpIt
als Tuesday. 

Scanlon Gets Post 
On Medical 80ard 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, Iowa 
City surgeon, has been appoint
ed chairman of the Iowa board 
ot medical examiners. He will 
serve until July I , 1955. 

Scanlon was elected by the 
other members of the board at a 
meeting in Des Moines on July 
12. He previously served as 
vice-chairman of the board. 

Present vice-chairman is Dr. 
Frank Peterson, Cedar Rapids, 
former head ot su rgery at the 
SUI college of medicine. Dr. 
R. F . BITge, Des Moines, is se
cretary. 

Dr. H. E. Farnsworth, Storm 
Lake, the retiring chairman, 
and Dr. John BllJingsby, New
ton, are other members of the 
board. 

mail orders for tickets. Opera POLIOE COURT C I 'II S h I 8 d 
Business Manager John Whlf- Donald G. Barnes 312 y.! E. ora VI e c: 00 Qar 
lock. says. that mail orders will Market st., fined $7.50 plu; $5 OK'. $111,634 Budget 
be fIlled In the order they al'e costs on a charge of disturbing I The Coralville Independent 
received. the peace. school district board approved a 

All seats f?r the .opera will be I Byeri Baines, 903 Page st. , $111,634 budget for the fiscal 
reserved, WIth pTices at $1.50 fined $12.50 plus $5 costs on a year which began July 6. 
and $2 tor all performances, charge of disturbing the peace. No one appeared 101' or against 
Whitlock says. Mail orders Frank Donahue, (no o.ddTess the budget at t he public hear
should be addressed to Oper:. , listed) , tined $7.50 plus $5 cost~ ing in the Coralville school 
MUsic Building, SUI, he says, on a charge of being intoxicated house. 
and stamped, self-addressed en- on a public street. A tax blJ] for the district of 
velopes should accompany the Robert W. Butterbaugh, Well- $94,570 wlll be presented to the 
money order or check, which man, fined $12.50 plus $5 costs property owners. Estimated tax 
may be made payable to the un i- on a charge of being intoxicated assessment per $1,000 in proper-
versity. on a public street. ty will be $31.69. 

Art SchunelT'an of the Milford 
Mail will dlscun the operation 
of the new Heidelberc press, 
while the costs ot modernizing 
a newspaper plant will be the 
subject ot an interview with 
George Carman of the Buffalo 
Center Tribune. 

Other sessions will be devoted 
to proofreading policies, a pro
blem-solving panel, instruction
al motion pictures and a talk by 
Africa explaining the alms, 
methods and subject matter of 
the newspaper production cOurse 
he teaches at SUI. Director Les
lie G. Moeller of the school of 
journalism will give the opening 
address. 

The registrant wJil complete 
their day's work with a motor 
boat tour around West Okoboji 
lake and a banquet at 6 p.m. 

SUI Hospitals List 
13 Polio Victims 

Thirleen current poliO cases 
were listed in the University 
hospitals records as of Tuesday. 
Eight acti ve cases and five in
active cases have been hospit
alized. 

A total of 36 infantile paraly
sis patients have been admitted 
to the hospital thus far this year. 
By July 19, 1953, 16 polio cllses 
had been listed. 

No polio fatalitil1S have been 
recorded for 1954. There was 
one death resulting trom infan
t ile paralysis last year. 

A hospital official said that 
the num ber of cases listed each 
day a\'erages about the same 
wllh an almost equal number ot 
admittances and discharges. He 
said that it Js not until about 
the middle ot July that an an
nual rIse in polio cllses occurs. 

Music Hour To StQr 
Leder.r, Min Cross 

Sonata in , E Minor by Fran
cesco Veracini wlll be the IiTSt 
number featured on WaUl's mu
sic hour Wednesday. Partici
pants will be violinist Carl Le
derer and pianist Norma Cross. 
Lederer and Miss Cross are In
structors Iq SUI's music depart
ment. 

Other numbers will be Son
ata in C by Paul HlndemHh, 
Sonata VIII, Op. 30, No. 3 by 
Ludwig van Beethoven, and So
nata in A Major, Op. 100 by Jo
hannes Brahms. 

WHAT .s.IIE DO .YOU WEAR? 
For findl clearance we have over SOO pairs of shoes taken from our regular stock which we are 

offring at one low price of $7.95. This is our twice-yearly clearing of shoes from our regular 
I 

stock which have been sold down to one or twa pairs to Q style. Find your size below, then . 

come in and see these fine shoes - many of which sold up to $24.9.5 - now being offerd at one 

low price regardless of make or former selling price. 

For this final clearance, all sales will be cash and all sales w'i'lIlM final. 
t • 

. Charge accounts may be used for Ir .. erchandise at regular prices . 
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'CUI Vfsiting Nurses 
Efect Officers; Give I 
Financial Statements I SHIED}\]) 

Mrs. Scott Swisher, 1500 "'-;;~-:-:-~::-7:-:-::-:=---i=============i~=::::=======+===:' Yewell st., was elected prNi-
dent of th~ Iowa City Visiting 
Nllrse association at the group's 
fifth annual meeting Monday at 
WMtIawn parlors. 

She succeeds the Rev . .Tobn G. 
Craif, 125 N. Linn st., and wlU 
hold the office for one year. 

A financial report was read by 
actin, chairman, the Rev. Mr. 
Craig. He announced a tentative 
budget of $12,270 for 1955-in
eluding a request of $10,470 from 
the local Community Chest. 

Mrs. Benton W. Smith, actiag 
executive cUrector, revealea that 
a total ot 2,278 visits had been 
made by association nurses dur
ing 1953. 

A slate of directors was unani
mously approved at the business 
meetin,. Directors elected were: 

Ou aT _ .. ' .. '_ Ie per word 
'J'laree un .... 1!c per word 
FlYe dan ... _ ... 15e per word 
TeD cia,., ._ .. _ !Ic per word 
GIIe lIrbDt.b _ ••• Sk per word 

MlDlmllDl eharle 51e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One wertlon ........ 98c per inch 
Five Ipsertlons per month, 
per Insertlon ....•... 88c per inch 

Ten ::uertions per montn, 
per insertion. ..•.... 80c per Inch 

DEADLINES 
t p.m. weekdays lor insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the first Issue it appears. 
The Dally rowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect Insertion. 

Brie, Ahe"I ........ &e 

Real Estate Typing 

FOR SALE: new bunlalow. ready to TYPING: 144'. 
llIo,'e In. Phone 9881. a to 5 weekday •. __________ .:-__ _ 

TYPING. 1-24'" 
FOR SALE: New ho~ . .Juri eomple1ed 

Near CIty hllh. immediate poueaaIon. TYPING: '.:11. 
By OW" ..... Phone 8881. ~==-_-:--____ ~_~_ :I 

Who Does It 
'l"YPING: declrlc typewrl\et. Th_ 

etc. Prompt. Will dell" .. r. call 1-". 

CUSTOM work with tractor . :II1II1. Jilek TYPING - Phone 01 •• 
Sterlane. 

THESES an4 ,eneral tfplnll. M(meo-
LAWNS traded and H,M bulldozln, /InIphln, notary public, .Mary V. 

work. 30ft. .rack Sterlane. DlUn •. 101 Iowa State Bank. Dial III!&. 

LAWN mower sharpenlnl, tty pick up 
and deUv.ry. Dial $434. 

I~SURANCE. Real Estate, Property 
Mana,ement. Darl1nl .. Co. Dial 

I-Iell. 

Rid." Wanted 

WANTED: Riders to New York elty. 
AUIUII II . Phone 5609. 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED TO RENT: hou.... 145". 

• lost and Found 

LOST: Black, thick rlmm 
,Iassn. Thunday, June I 

«turn !D I fIII_ E: ~~r~lIt_on_.-"'f_-'-'c=_' 
UlST: Camera Su"day at q ry. Re

ward. Unlv. x3565 urer 8:» p.m .. 
BROWN alll,w,or lulher b 

IIID! or ride ... to Cedar Rapids dlUy Conlaln. valuable piper .. 
bel"'nln, June 14th. Call 15lt. PARKER "'I" nlv..:e-r-"--pe--n.-Ii+';,....,~.,.. 

House Wonted 
.... llOn. Ext. 33D. 

For three year terms - Mrs. 
Swisher and Mrs. Ansel Chap
maD. For one year terms-Mrs. 
Robert Ray, chairman ot volun
teer and s upply committee; Jo
seph Wayner-, chairman ot fi
nance comm1tee; Mrs. William 
L. Tucker, chainnan of publicity 
committee; Mrs. M. E. Taylor, 
chairman of nominating com
mittee; James R. Jordan; and 

Tloe 0.11, ........ 1 .... OfflN UNlVI:RSITY STAFF MElIfSER. 4 In 
Baby Sittino l 

~ 
..... tal lta.1 Ball O. Call lamlly. need 3 or 4 bedroom fur

James Herriott. 
Present members remaln,"g 

on the board arc the Rev. Mr. 
Crail and Judge Emil C . Trott. 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sole 

TAPE RECORDER. record pl.ye .... el
ectrIc Iron.. I:ol.f club., go" baIt., 

typewrl~rs. c:am~ra.. radio., car r .... 
dlo . 4m 

Following their election the 
new board members met to elect 
officers. Mrs. Chapman WIIB 
hamed vice-chairman and Her - F~~ ~~Lf.;:e;.:':~~~a~h~~~~~ct, w. h-
doti is secretary. Trott was re- I FOR S u: T b hal 
~lected treasurer. ~b16 ~"d :ba~a~'i./~~~/ ~allr~_~: 

nlsh.d home lor ",Inler or lonller. Call 
8·0791. 

Help Wonted 

MAN. aaed 22 to 30. to make insur-
ance nnd pel'lOnnet r~poru. Full 

Ume ork, salary and cat alloW'ftnce. 
Some colle .. tralnln •.• hould be oblo 
to type. Write flati nC your Quallfl
eatlolll ~ P . O. Box 2Cl9 Davenpo". 
lo",a. Work wW be In Iowa City. 

Auto, For Sole - Used 

FOR SALt!:: Chevrolel Itatlon wOleln. 
1954. 1.772 mil . Welded .teel trailer. 

8' x (' x 3' . Crown top with boal rock. 
4 door< on each .Ide with lock •. 7"8. 
1223 S. RIver Ido DrIve. 

GIRL wants baby sltllnr. Ph 
JACK and J ILL play II<' hool. 

WILL c..... for cblld in 
1-1$38 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lenonl. Mlm1 Youtle 
Wurlu. Dial 9483. 

Work Wanted 

Legal Reserve Life ln 
The meeting concluded wilh a FOR SALE: fodilled h.llhkll AliA 

panei discussion of the develop- .IIdlo 1 "",1111. r. A/..o ~Pl! pre-amp- 1949 PLYMOUTlf converUble. 
fnent of public health nursing. lIIler. Cali 8-320~ . Lowen. Ext. 3103, A-78 Quad . 

J . .. 
TheL 
Broth hood 

St9fY 
ParUclpanta were : Miss Mattie OOL}' SETS and j(oH ball., SmIth Cor- WANTED. Late Junke .. an4- W-rec- lte-n- . 
Brass, director of public health ona po,lable. nd.rwood &tandard. Zajicek 11-2881. 

bAby ~ complete. roll-a-way bed. 2 
nursing lor the state health de- nice atudent table •. 2 nice bookshelvel , 
parlment from Des Moines; Miss Sell-Air ImperIal po","ble sewln. m.
Grace Loman, district nursing chine like new. See Hcx:k-Eye Loan. 
supervisor for the regional state USED ,u stov ... relrt,erator •. rebuilt 
department at Washington; Miss wuhlng OUlchlne . Larew Compuny. 

nero .. Irom CIty hall. DIal 9681 . 
Marjorie \-Ylor~d. of the SUI col-
I f . MI J il A FOR SALE: New and U.ed vacuum ege a nursing; ss oe a n- .weepers. AIIIO renlals. Dial 4839. 

lie VENDINO machln ... Wnt. Box 311, 

1949 DE SOTO or,vo ..,IDI". RadIo and 
neater. Llahl btl.<! wllh white 1Ide

l/.lls, new top tlr." Phone II-~. 

Apartment For Rent 

FREE APARTMENT 10 eouple, e"-
chanlle lor baby Iltlln, lor cretary. 

Private bedroom. bath. elc. Be,ln 
AUllu~t 11. Seautllul home. 8·1280, eve
nlnlll. lCS, public health nurse con

sultant tor the stale service tor 
crippled chi ldren, and Mrs. Ray, 

Dally Iowan. FOR RENT: 3 room ""nllhed apart. 

of the locnl usocl·atl·on. FOR SAU:: BuU41n, with heater, rult-
... .... , able l or used car lot. Phone Chlc:l< 

meM with prlvale balh, available 
now. Phone 9681. 8 I.m. to 9 p .)I\. week 
days. 

SUMMER 
BOOK 

=-SALE""': 
THIS WEEK 

FICTION 
HUMOR 

SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

Nlederecker. 18'73. 
---------------------~ FOR RENT: RpMtment, 728 Sowery t. 

~~r' TV ..,10 12"""-\7" . .. ~-7n. DIal =-=p-:-:ho~n_e_WO_9_. ________ _ 
M~~'S o.,.runent and rool1\.l. 21t N . 

FOR SALl.:-,ood used lurnllure. beds. 
dav~nports, refrJ,crators. dlnnette 

seta, !lud.nt table. and bookshetrs etc. 
at Thompson Transler. 509 S. Gilbert. 
GOOD u. ed furniture tor we. Thomp-

iOn Tran er Co. 

S'l'UDENT d ..... 11276. 

Rooms For Rent 

Capitol. 

FOR RF.NT - DesIrable on. room fu r-
nlshel apartm"," lor one or two ltu

deht boYI. One block Irom buslneu 41s
trlet. ,t2 per month. UtUltleo paId. 
Phone '-3282. 

Pets 

J"OR ~ALE ; blrd~ . Dla' 2662. 

CAlIfi'US 2 blockl. month SIS. 8-329'7. FOR IIle. A K C cocke fl. Dial 1600. 

ROOl\f lor renl. 8. 1462. PARAKEII'TS. Dial 8-305' •. 

NICE ROOM for man. AlSO larue. DIAL 
1-2Q3. 

Roommole Wonted 

BASEMENT rOol1l. Cookl". prlvlle,es. T~VO GRADUATE . tudents need third 
Prlvat. bath . Clo!. In . Phon" ~118. 10 keep larlle apartmenl. Close 

In , NlA""nable. prlvat room. Begln-
ROOM tor rent. GIrl •. 11-291), nlnc prelerably AUlusl I. Phone 2148. 

po"'unl thin IS? 

Chapter 20 
It tokes ,JIe.. ihan 
.~.OO a ):f~r to In
liure p3)' Nt't-nt 0' a 
$/0,000 mortlla" •. Do 
you .penn. 114.00 n 
monlh le~i' Cor Im-

EUGENE BICKFORD 
]608 Mt. Verno.l' 

Cedar Rapids 1 Iowa 

Dial 4191 
THE GORDON 

BOOKSHOP MEN'S apartment at1a rooms. SU N. 
Clpltol LAFF. A. DAY 

lU E. WASHINGTON 
WATCH TRlS SPACE 

We Serve 
:lite l],.iJe 

~T? 
,J~~." 

Wedding Invitations 
Announcements 

Imprjnte~ Napkins 
Wedding Books 

SIJou.-er Imel Wc4ding Gifts 

,i 

r~ ~ .... ITORJ: 

HAll'S GIn SHOP 
"AIR CONDITIONED" 

I 
ROOMS (or underrraduate women . 

Phone 1-2HS. 

VUY NICE room. 11-2:518. 

SLEl:PJNG rooms for two ... a1e .tu
dent'. Nur CAmpru,. !14K. 

FOR Rl!:NT. Room. Olrl •. DIal 4582. 

OOUBLE or lIlli/Ie room for rent lor 
men. Dial 5781. 

DOUBLE and .In.l~ room. student men. 
402 N. Dod,e. Dial 8~. 

FURNISHED-,raduale sludent or bus
InKit woman, near campus. Write Bo" 

24, Dally Iowan. 

CAMPti.\! 2 blocks. ~2d. 

Business Opportunities • 

VENDI NO MACHINE SUPERVISOR. 
lTU\1''1 or woman , 1500 month pO.Islble . 

NaUOtlat concern with reference. front 
banks. Chambers or Commerce. eIC .• 
needs a reUable person to superv be 
dlstrlbuHon of n.tlonolly adver(Jl\de 
me...,handlse !D retail outlets. Honesty 
and relioblUty more important than 
past experlonee. No ,elUn,1 All equip
ment Is owned by company and not for 
sale! J\lust have car. relerenc .... $1.080 
a. ,eeured by Inventory and be able 
to devole ? hours weekly to collecl
ing tTlonlPY' and deliverJnl merchand ise 
10 our vendln,. machInes. Spare tlme 
up to $500 monthly po""I))le with ex
cellent posslbJllties 01 taklnll over Cull
time-Income Increaslnll AccordIngly. In 
reply state address and phone number. 
Wrlle Box ~ thl~ paper. 

VALUABLE Iranchlse for sale. Big pro.
flL buslne.s ol your own. 'l.i!OO will 

handle. Write Sox I , Dally Iowan. 

,; 
1-:;;.::;;;11' 

COP. I,", IllfO nATC.£! InDICAn:. hit., . OlLD UGHtI IIIUvtD. 

"There was just enough materialle!t over from rh«:,.lip 
covers. . . .. :J 
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ST. LOUIS OPI - Eddie St n
• tiery manager at the St. 

Louis Cardinals, Tue day drew 
a five-I;IRY suspen ion tor his 
stalling tactics in a eame Sun
day apin t the Phllad Iphia 
Phils which erupted into a gen
Mal Cree-tar-all. 

The Cardinals manager also 
was fined $100 after a special 
hearing In 5t. Louis by Warren 
Giles, president of the National 
league. 

Manager Terry iloore of the 
Phlls, who was in the midst or 
lhe fighting, came off scot tree in 
Glle 'ruling. During the hear
Ing, It ,was brought out. Moore 
said he raced onto the field In 
an effort to restore peace. 

Giles also upheld forfe1t\,lre to 
the Phils by Umpire Babe Pin
elli at the riotous second game 
at the doubleheader here be
cause of stalling by Stanky. 

"We will not condone unrea -
onable delays in games," GIl~s 
said In II sta temen t. 

Blows Esebaace4 
Cntcher Sal Yvars of the Car

djnals and first baseman E9;-1 
Torgeson, the first to exchange 
blows Sunday in an uprising 
that Involved Slanky an~ Moore 
as well as most of the players, 
also drew suspen Ions. 

Yvan was suspended lor three 
days and Torge on for two. 
Stank~ later publicly apolo

gized for his actions Sunday. 
"J k,npw I have embarra sed 

and huh St. Louis people. base
ball IlAllonally, my ' reputation 
as a b'd!;eball man ... and owe 
them all a public apology," he 
said. 

Stanky said his and rrlends 
had been telling him Lhere WdS 

a difference between being a 
player Rnd a manager. 

Pres[~en t Giles sa Id both 
, 

Yvars and Torge on were iUilty 
"but Yvars. by dropping' his 
glove 8I'ld rna k. r ady to fight, 
contributed to a delay at the 
game whkh already had been 
delayed too much." 

All of the uspenslons were 
eItective Tuesday. 

The Cardinals announced thdt 
Coach John Riddle will be In 
charie of the club during Stan
ky's suspension, which continues 
through. Suaday. 

Pitcher Ellis Deal of the Car
dinals, who had been suspendl!d 
temporarily with Stanky. Yva.l·s 
and Torgeson pending the hear
ing Tuesday. escaped further ac
tion. 

Stank,. Dowued M_e 
The Sunday brawl broke out 

in the first halI of th fifth in
ning of the second game. Stan
ky downed Moore. whom he 
tired as a Cardinal coach in 
1952, with a tackle around the 
neck as players of the 1"'0 club 
pummeled and wresUed each 
other. 

Giles said a misunderstanding 
or league rules by the Cardinals 
was a factor In the (or fell of 
the game. The Cardinals under
stood the lights could not be 
turned on because the game had 
started after 6 p.m. Giles said 
that under a new league rule the 
lights could l)ave been ,urned 
on. 

Darkness was fast aRProach
ing shortly alter peace was re
stored and Slanky was calling in 
a third pitcher in the firth when 
Pinelli declared the 9-0 lorteit. 
The Cardinals were behind 8-1 
and Stanky apparently was hop
Jng darkness would force Lhe 
game to be called before live 
innings were completed and the 
game counted. 

'LiHle Mo' Hurl in Accident; 
Leg Crushed as Horse Bo~ts 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (,IP)-Ten
nis queen Maureen Connolly All Sta r 
was crushed against a cement -
truck while riding her hor.~e 

here Tuesday and so seriously Completed. 
Injul'ed that doctors said she , 

Roster 
Fenton, 

would be unable to defend h.)r H·I b I I d d 
u. S. Women's crown al Forest I gen erg nc u e 
Hills, 'N. Y., next month. 

Surgery and x-rays determln- CHICAGO (IP)_ The 1964 col-
ed thal the small bone In her lege All-Star football squad was 
lower right leg was broken and completed Tuesday with the 
that m\! cles and tendons of the naming of two UCLA haHbacks, 
calf were damaged by a deep Paul Cameron and Bill Slits. 
gash . With the ad.ditlon 01 ~h(' two, 

Thls' tlefinitely ended her hope head COach ~Im Tatum Quad 
tor \\Iirulln& the U. S. champion- for the charll~ g~me Aug. 13 
ship fat the tourth straight timt' . \ Ith ~he DetrOIt LIOns numbers 

She will hardly be able to gel 51. M~dwesterneJ's on the roster 
arou nd1 doctors said, by the stal'lllre

E
: d D D h M' h ' 

of the tournament, Aug. 28. n s - .on 0 oney, IC 1-
"Little Mo," who will be 20 gan S.tate; Bill Fenton, ]owa; Ro

Sept. 17, was wheeled into sur- sea Sims, Marquette. 
. gery within an hour alter Tac~es - Art Hunter, Notre 

reaching the hospital. Dame, George . Jac~bY, Ohio 
She as riding her thorough- Slate; Harry Jagtel.skl, India.na. 

17Ted l1erryboy on a road near Guards - Menal Mavraldes, 
i5510n Valley polo grounds Notre Dame . . 

vhen the mlx-in - transit cement Centers - JII~ Schrader, Notre 
ruck came along and her horse Dame; JelTY Hilgenberg, Iowa. 

became frightened and reared, r Ha lfbacks - Johnny Lattner, 
. I'" h I ' t th Notre Dame. 

pIOn n5 er eg agams e F lIb k Ne ' l W den N tr uck. u ac S - I or : ?-
Miss 'COnnolly returned home tre Dame; Stan Wallace, IllinoiS. 

Monday alter defending h~r - ~ 
European and English titles. She ATTENTIO N! 
holds most of the world's cham
pionships. . t All 1. '0' ." •• 

Tee .... II •• at'" 
T tI.r •• ,"I,1 

Favorites Win I ~O. F.r !~::':;;I" 
: In Women's Golf V,l 

WATERLOO (IP) - Mrs. Ann I BAYHAd 
Casey J ohnstone of Mason City, ~" 
medalist and a tournament fa- ~~N HA' , 
vorIte, d isposed of Grace Schu-
kei of Waterloo, 8 and 7, in 
Urst round play Tuesday in the • 
Iowa Women's Gol! tourney. 

Another standout at this 
year's .,field, Lois Penn of Des 

'Moine!! eliminated Calista Weid
ner WateHoo. 7 and 6, in 
l irst 'Tound lower bracket play. 

T ••• ~ .... r •• 1W n • .,.,., 
.a.'~."."."~ ..... ... .. ,,~... .w . .,~ . .,.~ .. . 
... , •••• _ .... .,.pIlW 
n • .,., ..... ., ...... ., ••• 
., ........... , ........... . 
••••••••••• w. 
••••• w .......... ~ 

Mrs. I Johnstone, who fired 0 
recor4 medal score of 7' ov('r 
the .,mnyside Country club 
courlle Monday, led her oppon
ent 8, up at the end of n ine 
holes Tuesday. Miss Penn, run-

·nerop .tor medalist honors, hadlliii;;i;;iiii~ .. 5 up advantage over MIt;! 

Weldl)er at 1he turn. ) ~F.i'·ia:mD·' Jean Ruffcorn of Indepen-
dence defeated J ean Ga nske at 
New Hampton, 1 up in 19, In 
the only match to ao the dis
tance. Miss Ruffcorn tied the , __ 
match on the 17th. After halv
ing the ] 8th she took a bogey 
5 to Miss Ganske's 6 on the ex
fra hole. 

'Today & Thursdayl 
i\mazing New Science' 

Fiction Thrills! 

-PLUS-
David Rose Orchestra 
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Bosox, Indians Tie, 
S-S, in Contest 
Halted by Curfew 

Yank.s Down Sox, 
4-1, with Ford's 
Clutch Pitching 

NEW YORK (IP) - The New 

Giants Down Redlegsl 2-1; 
,Cubs Slip By Dodgers, 3·2 

C]NC]NN A TI (IP) - The Cin
cinnati Redlegs defense agged 
twice in the 13th inning Tuesday 
and the New York Giants push
ed over the run that gave them 
a 2-1 victory. A single, two er
rors and Whitey Lockman's long 
fly accounted for the winning 
tally. 

CHICAGO (A') - Pitcher Jim 
Hughes' fumble of a toss at fir,t 
base faT the third out in lbe 
lOth inning enabled Gene B.;
ker, who doubled, to score tbe 
winning run as the the Chicago 
Cubs deleated Brooklyn 3·2 
Tuesday. 
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York Yankees put on a line de
BOSTON Wednesday (A') - tensive display to back up an 

The Boston Red Sox dropped excellent clutch pllching perfor-
Cleveland Into a tie for the Am
erican league lead by tieing the 
Indians, 5-5. in a pulsating 4 
hour, 26 minute, 16-inning bat
lie called at 12:57 a.m. (EDT) 
Wednesday due to the league 
curtew law. 

Lockman's fly scored Joe Am
aUltino from third. Amalfitino 
had gone in to run for Bobby 
Hofman after Hofman had si!l
gled and gone ~o second on Jim 
Greengrass' error. He moved to 
third when Rocky Bridges boot
ed Johnny Antonelli's bounder . 

The viclory gave the Cubs ~ 

2-l series' edge as Paul Minner, 
posting his eighth victory, be
came the third southpaw to beat 
the Brooks this season . 

Pete Wojey, who took over In 

the seventh alter starter Erv 
Palica was sidelined lor a pinch 
batter, was the victim of HUg!I
es' defePlsive blunder which colt 
the 31-year-old rookie his tirst 
major league loss. 
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Braves Give 
Faithful Fans 
2 'New Aufos 

MILWAUKEE rIP) - Two 
baseball fans wel'e driving new 
cars Tuesday becaus(' tile Mil
waukee Braves are grateful that 
they bought ti ckets to see a 
game. 

The Braves' front office isn't 
any more gratetul, though, tha n 
the rest of the National league 
that tans still are beating on the 
gates at County stadium. The at
tendance her!' Is holding up the 
rest of the league - as the rest 
at the league is well aware. 

Tigers Whip Als 
Twice, 12-0, 4-3 

PHILADELPH]A (IP) - Har
vey Kuenn hit a double and a 
grand slam homer as the Detroit 
Tigers scored 9 runs in the fir3t 
inning, then coasted to a 12-0 
win over the Philadelphia Ath
lelics Wednesday night in the 
opener of a twl-nighter. The Ti
gers came flom behind to ""in 
the nightcap 4-3, scoring three 
runs in the eighth - two of 
lhem on Bill Tuttle's homer. 

First Game: 
Detroit 900 000 102-12 13 1 
Phlladel. 000 000 OO(l-O 7 1 

econd Game: 
Detroit 010 000 030-4 6 1 
Philadelphia 001 200 00t}-3 9 2 

KLONTZ WINS AT CHICAGO 

Lefthanded relider Don Mossl 
of the Indians pitched three-hit 
shutout ball over the last seven 
innings to hold lhe tie after 
Cleveland's Bobby Avila hit a 
two-out, two-run homer in the 
ninth Inning to deadlock the is
sue. 

The game, which will have to 
be replayed, was called und~r 

a loop ruling which says no in
ning can begin att~r 12:50 a.m. 

Boston got brilliant relief 
work tram Ellis Kinder and Sid 
Hudson who gavc up but one 
safety in the extra innings. 

The Red Sox appeared to 
have won the game in the last 
of the eighth with a two run 
spurt aided by one of Al Ros
en's thl ee errors. After starter 
Willard Nixon singled h-e made 
second on Ro en's overthrow of 
Jim Piersall's roller. 
Cleveland 
101 010 002 000 000 o--s 11 " 

Boston 
100 200 020 000 000 0--5 11 0 

The two CIlrS were given away 
1\ r t e r Sunday's doubleheader 
with Pittsburgh in an unexpected 
moVe. Announcement that lucky 
scat holdel's would receive a SUl'
lIrise was made Irequenll~' over 
the public address system during 
the two games but there had 
b-een no advance notice. Still 29,-
371 persons tUl'Oed out to watch 
the last-place Pirates. 

Herb Klontz, Cedar Rapids 
amateur posted a 6 and 5 victory 
Tuesday to advancE\ in the Chi
cago District Junior golf tourney, • 
according to the Associated 
Press. 

EAT IN COMFORT 
DAILY SPECIAL 

TENDER CLUB 88 

STEAK $1.50 

"That was mOl'e people than 
watched us play In Boston dur
ing the entire 1952 season," said 
Bob. Rice, Pittsburgh traveling 
secretary. 

,"Our share at the gate that 
year in Boston was just about 
$5,200 - and last year alone we 
carried nearly 10 times that 
much away from here. 

Brooklyn closed a five-game, 
rour-day seri('s here l:I~t Satur
clay which drew 160,131 rans and 
retted the Dodgers 544,036 un
der the new scale by which a 
vJsiting team gets 27\2 cents on 
each paid admission, an Increase 
01 5 cenls over last year. 

The Braves set a league at
tendance record oC 1,826.397 last 
season, their first in Milwaukee, 
with a team in pennant conten
tion most of the way. 

This year's club currently is 
battling to stay in the first di
VIsion, but the flr~t million fans 
came in one date earlier than 
II year ago. 
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"OW ENDS n T HURSDAY 

~ FIRU RUN MITf S 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MILL 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M. 
AI. C.n~ltloP.d bl' R.f.lr.rall •• 

50 Kinds of Food Daily 
P.lotn Salad - C~bb.,. Sa lad _ 

Apple S.lad - T •••• d al •• 
Plntopplo . I.d 

Home l\'od. PI. J.... Ion. S.lad 
Sardln!1 - almon - PI,. ""tel 
Drl.' B •• r - ("011.,. Oh ••• 

ream Cheue - Pleille Mix 
0111 Pleltlo - ..... , 1'1."1 •• 
.n: a.dt"be" - ( 'elcr - AIiPlu 

O.au, .. - P ....... - Potal. ohl,. 
Cooltles. "kind - po.,eor. 
Watermelon - U Hot Dlshel 

1I0t Boll. - Jelly 
Sa.uerk.raut. .nd 'Many Otber 

Food8 to Choose Fro", 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT. 

ElI.t Food with a Reputatioa 
F rom Coast to Coasl 

• ENDS TONITE e 
"The Joe Loul. Story" 

-Al.-

Doris Day & Ronald Reagan 
"The Winning Team" 

THURSDA Y Is BVCK NIT! 
.. CARFUL For $1.00 .• 

ROCK HUDSON in 
''THE GOLDEN BLADE" 

-AI 0-

"THE CAPTIVE CITY" 

M·8·M 
presents 
t~e herlic story If 
happene~ m--""~~~"'" 
to the 

MENOEDIE 
.! RGHlING WY 

• WHAT A CAST. 

(VAN JOHlsofiAiua PlOGf 
\ lOUIS ~AlH[RI ' Dmt MAIl 
'mAN MIl · fRAlIlOYEJOl 

... ·1· .... 

PLU~COLOR CARTOO~ 
"3 LITTLE PEEPS" 

WINTER PA.llADIH 
" SPECIAL" 

• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 
AT 

Ai,. Ccrllditiolled 

CLUB 88 
F or Party Reservations 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CST" 

TEE OfF 
WITH THIS GREAT 

VALUE 
, 

GENUINE 

1 WILSON 
SIEE RIEGEL 
WOODS AND 

IRONS 
, With famous WlllOn 

features 
Reminder Grip. 

Strata lIok Head. 

SET ,OF 
5 IRONS 2910. 

SET OF 
2Woo08171O 

lAGS - CARTS _ . BALLS 
SHOES - HEAD COVERS 

GLOVES - SUNDRIES 

JoI-'IJ)iJ!M,n 
SI'fJRTING G()fJDS 

-LATEST NEWS- I USE OUR .aUDOET PLAN I 
';;~----~----~= I 

mance by Whitey Ford Tuesday 
night as they whipped the Chi
cago While Sox, 4-1. 

Chlcal'o 000 001 00t}-1 8 1 
New York 001 030 OOx-4 7 0 

Cards Top Phi Is, 4-2; 
Haddix Posts 14th Win 

ST. LOU]S (IP) - Bunching 
their runs in the first inning -
two of them on Ray Jablonski's 
triple - the st. Louis Cardinals 
backed up Harvey Haddix's 
hurling for a 4-2 victory Wed
nesday night over the Philadel
phia Phils. Gerry Staley had to 
put down a ninth-inning Phillie 
threat, however, to protect Had
dix's 14th triumph this year. 
Philadelphia 000 000 101-2 8 0 
St. Louis 400 000 OOx-t 5 0 

BIG PAY OFF 
CHICAGO (IP)-A daily double 

payoff of $1,113.20 was posted 
at Arlington Park Tuesday after 
upset victories by Captain Caro-
1a and Spanish Jett. Spanish 
Jett. running for W. M. Peavey 
of Ladysmith, Wis., took the sec
ond race at $64.60. One $5 lind 
62 S2 tickets were sold on the 
winning combination. 

The victory gave the Giants a 
seven-game lead over the sec
ond-place Brooklyn Dodgers, 
who lost Tuesday to the Chicago 
Cubs 3-~. 

Antonelli, ~itching all the way 
tor the Giants, racked up his 
14th triumph of the season 
against only two defeats and "Ie 
struck out 10 Redlegs in the pl'O
cess. 

The only run he allowed was 
a tifth-inning homer by Ted 
Kluszewski. 

The Giants knotted the score 
in the eighth. ' 
Cln. 000 010 000 000 0--1 9 2 
N. Y. 000 000 010 000 1--2 11 1 

Nats Trounce Orioles, 
9-1; Sievers Homers 

WASHINGTON (If') - Roy 
Sievers blasted his 15th home 
run and Eddie Yost slammed a 
Lases-loaded triple as Washing
Lon routed Joe Coleman and 
breezed to a 9-1 victory over 
Baltimore Tuesday night behind 
the eight-hit pitching of Johnny 
Schmitz. 

The Senators erupted lor four 
rllns in the second inning, when 
Ed Fitzgerald and Johnny Pesky 
both Singled across two runs. 
BalUmore 000 000 100-1 8 2 
Washington Oolp ]Ot 00x-9 9 0 

There was one out in the 
first extra inning when Baker 
cashed his second double. Art
er Dee Fondy was purposely 
passed, Hughes was called l'l 
~rom the bullpen to [eplace Wo-
ley. • 

Randy Jackson Wed out, then 
Manager Walter Alston switCh
ed outfielder Carl FuriLlo and 
Junior Gilliam as Ralph Kiner 
came to b,t. 

Kiner dribbled a weak 
grounder to Gjl tIodges, who 
fielded tI:le ba 11 cleanly and 
tossed to Hughes, who was cov. 
ering first base. HJlghes, how
ever, fumbled the toss. 

Baker scored al\ three of the 
Chicago runs in the Cubs' sixtn 
victory in their last eight games. 
Both teams scored a run in the 
first. 

The Cubs wen t ahead 2- I in 
the third, but BrooklYn fashion
ed a 2-2 deadlock in the eighth. 

Brooklyn 100 000 010 0-2 8 1 
Chicago 101 000 000 1--3 10 2 

FOR THESE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

SPECIALS 
PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY UNTIL THURSDAY 3:00 P.M. 

MILD LOTION 

SIRLOINS 
I·BONES 

SWISS STEAKS 

JERGENS SOAP 
10 BARS .... ... ... . 

GERBERS STRAINED or JUNIOR 

BABY FOOD 

Ea. 
FRESH CALIFORNIA 

Peaches 
-2 
Lb. 




